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TransferProc-sura-09252012 

Therap Transfer Announcement:  11-8-11 

Important Notice:   

Please read all 3 pages carefully and share with all appropriate agency staff! 

 

We have experienced recent challenges both due to the departure of our DDSD Therap 

Program Administrator and in working out the new procedures and instructions following 

Therap’s launch of version 9.1.  This letter provides instructions for addressing the resulting 

backlog as well as routine processing of changes going forward. 

Therap transfers for individuals who have already moved to a new provider or are scheduled 

to move by 11/15/11: 

 DDSD is processing all change forms received to date by 11/15/11 by “referring” the Therap 

case file for each individual to the receiving agency. 

 If not already submitted, case managers must submit change forms for any individual who 

moved or is scheduled to move by 11/15/11 not later than 11/14/11 by sending the change 

form attached to this correspondence via Therap SComm addressed to Angela Otero, Mark 

Friedland and Jennifer Thorne-Lehman or by faxing it to 505-222-6690.  SComm is highly 

preferred method and is HIPAA compliant.  We have been contacted by providers regarding 

individuals’ transitions for which we have not yet received a change form.  The bulk of the 

outstanding change forms should be for dates between 7-15-11 and 11/15/11; however, if 

there was a move prior to that data for which a change form was never submitted, it should 

be submitted immediately if the receiving agency still does not have the ability to access the 

individual’s basic IDF in the Therap system. 

 Once DDSD has processed each change form, the case manager will be notified via Therap 

SComm.   When the case manager receives this notice they must then SComm several 

Therap documents to the receiving agency from the DDSD account.  Detailed instructions 

for completing this task are at: 

http://support.therapservices.net/display/documentation/2.+Case+Managers .   

 DDSD staff has tested these case manager instructions and find that the transfer of the first 

set of records takes approximately 30-40 minutes while learning the steps and 15-20 

minutes for subsequent records transfers.  Given the current backlog we are allowing case 

managers to complete SComm of all records between 11/15/11 and 12/9/11.  Be aware 

that the current Therap system does not have a way for the sending agency to SComm 

Therap documents to the receiving agency directly.  Only the DDSD parent account can link 

two different providers and the case manager is the only IDT member that has DDSD parent 

account privileges.  We hope that future versions of Therap will allow seamless provider to 

http://support.therapservices.net/display/documentation/2.+Case+Managers
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provider document transfer, but that is not currently possible.  It is critical that case 

managers check their SComm inbox several times per week so they can proceed as quickly as 

possible with SComm transfer of documents. 

 Once DDSD has processed each change form the receiving agency will find a “referral” in 
their Program Administrator’s SComm inbox.  At this point the receiving agency can begin 
the process of “admitting” the individual’s IDF into their Therap account by following 
detailed instructions at: 
http://support.therapservices.net/display/documentation/3.+New+Provider+User .   

 Therap is rearranging these instructions into the order that will assure auto-population of 
data into the Health Passport (expected correction by 11/14/11).  In the meantime please 
use the instructions in the following order:  1) IDF;  2) Diagnoses, Advance Directives and 
Allergies; 3) Medication History; 4) MAAT; 5) Aspiration Screening; 6) e-CHAT; 7) e-CHAT 
summary; 8) Health Passport.  The Receiving agencies will not be able to complete the full 
transfer until they receive the set of Therap documents from the case manager via SComm.  
Agency Program Administrators should check their SComm inbox several times weekly to 
assure they set up the basic IDF in timely fashion. 

 Role of Agency Nurses:  For individuals who have already moved to a new primary provider 

agency, the nurse should have completed a new Medication Administration Assessment 

Tool (MAAT), Aspiration Risk Screening Tool, and electronic Comprehensive Health 

Assessment Tool (e-CHAT).  If their agency has not yet received the Therap “referral”, they 

must do this on a paper print out of the e-CHAT and will not be able to produce an e-CHAT 

summary report until it is entered electronically later.  We are hearing from the field that 

not all nurses were aware of the ability to do a paper e-CHAT and therefore many did either 

a HAT or some other nursing assessment instead.  If a HAT or alternative nursing 

assessment was completed, we are allowing those nurses from now until 12-31-11 to get a 

new e-CHAT completed and entered into Therap.  However, if no nursing assessment has 

been documented then at least a paper e-CHAT must be completed by 11/30/11 even if 

they are still waiting to receive historical Therap documents to be sent from the case 

manager via SComm. 

 Case managers or receiving agencies that have difficulty should contact their Regional 

Office and speak with the Regional e-CHAT liaison for assistance. 

 If an individual’s annual ISP is scheduled in less than 3 weeks and Therap documents have 

not yet been received by a receiving agency from the case manager, contact the Regional 

Office e-CHAT liaison and they will arrange for document transfer within 3 business days. 

http://support.therapservices.net/display/documentation/3.+New+Provider+User
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In summary:  Transfer Process for individuals who have or are moving by 11-15-11 

1. Case Manager sends change form by 11/15/11 to:   

a. Via SComm- Angela Otero, Mark Friedland AND Jennifer Thorne-Lehman, OR  

b. Fax to Jennifer Thorne-Lehman’s attention at: 505-222-6690 

2. DDSD processes change form 

3. Case Manager will be notified via SComm that the change form has been processed.  

4. Case Manager will then send Therap documents via SComm to receiving agency. 

5. Provider Administrator for receiving agency will be notified at the same time as Case 

Manager that the change form was processed by receiving a “referral” in their SComm 

inbox. 

6. Provider Administrator “admits” individual’s IDF into their Therap account and enters data 

from documents sent by Case Manager (see#4 above). 

 

Therap transfers for individuals who move after 11/15/11: 

1. The case manager must submit a change form via SComm to Angela Otero, Mark Friedland 

and Jennifer Thorne-Lehman at least one week prior to the effective date of the move.  

DDSD will process all change forms within 3 business days. 

2. The case manager must SComm Therap documents to the receiving agency no later than 

one business day prior to the effective date of the move. 

3. The receiving agency must “admit” the referred individual into their Therap account by end 

of business on the day of the move. 

4. The agency nurse must complete a new MAAT, Aspiration Risk Screening Tool and e-CHAT 

within 3 business days of the effective date of the move, using pdf copies of those 

documents from the sending agency for background information purposes only.  It is not 

allowable for a non-nurse to just copy the sending agency e-CHAT into Therap.  The 

receiving agency nurse is responsible for the content of these assessment/screening tools.  


